
-Tho Society Upon the Stiuilnlo\v.
I resido at Table Mountain, und wy mono isl

Trutbtul Juntas;
1 Km not tip to sinai', deceit^, cr any sinful

«antea;AuilTil tell in '.inp!,- language what 1 know
about tho row

Tluit broke up our society upon thc Slanislow.
But flret I would rctiiiirJLtímt lt Isnot a proper

plan
For any scientific gent to whale his fellow

t- niau,
And if a member don't agree with his peculiar

whim,
T.Ó lay for that same member fpr to "put a

head" ou him.

Kow nothing could be liner or more beautiful
to eeo

Than tho first six months' proceedings of that
sumo society,.

Till Brown of Culaveras brought ii lot of
fossil bones

That ho found within a tunnel near the tone»
mont of Jones.

Then Brown he read a paper, and ho recon¬
structed there,

From those same bones, an animal that Was
extremely rare;

And Jones then ask'd the chair for a .suspen¬
sion of the rules

Till he could provo that tiio.se same bones was
one ol' his lost mules.

Then Brown he smiled ;i bitter smile, and said
ho was at faull.

It seemed he had been trespassing on Jonen'
family vault;

Ho was a most Sarcastic man, this quiet Mr.
Brown,

And on several occasions he had clotiu'd out
the town.

Now I hold it is not decent fpr a scientific
gent

To suv nm it her is an at least, to all in¬
tent;

Nor should the individual who happens to be
meant

Reply by heaving reeks ¡it him to any great
e'xtent.

Then Aimer Den» el' Angel's niisod ¡1 point ol"
ordor-when

Achunk ot" »dd ifil saiidsl'inc took him in the
abdomen,

And he smiled a sickly Smile, timi ciirl'd up on

the floor,
And the subsequent proreoilingR interested

him 110 mine.

For, in less time Hum 1 write il, every mem¬
ber did bilga ge

In a warfare willi the romiianlf of :i [lilli.
zoic ago;And the way they heaved those fossil in their
aimer was ¡1 sin.

Till the skull ol au ..ld Mammoth wived tho
head ol' Thomson in.

And this is all I have, lo sa j these improper
games,

For 1 live at Table Mountain, and mi narnu i>
Trill bini James;

And I've told in simple language what I know
about the row

That broke lip our sociel y upon li.' Si .ai ir b.w.
I'UAN' I- 'ell ¡I litTK.V.

THE MUY ROLLS
Of the South Carolin,! Patriota Who

Fought the British Under

MARION, PICKEN3 AND SUM I EB

'A'Docimic nt that Should líe ul (»ci ai

Interest to thc Descendant « ol

thc Gallant Men lc il hy
1*1111 (sun I .callers.

The Columbia State from weeli to
week publishes the names ol' tho .sol¬
diers in tia- Itcvol ut ¡olia ry war. ¡is
they have betón culled from Hie quuii-
tiby of loose documents discovered by
Secretary ot Slate Gantt in 1 ic Stute
house. Wc publish these rolls from
week to week as they appear in The
State. The third installment fol¬
lows:

Hobt. Coulter, Capt. .lohn Turner,
Col. Lacey.
Thomas Coulllette, Co!. Richard;

°' ^uirn-\"«- nf. Mai ioo's.brigade,
VT Uliam Council.
Archibald Coulter, Capt. John Tur¬

ner, Winn's regiment.
Anthony Coulter, liutenaiitj 1781;

captain, I tSá,'* Roebuck's regiment;
sergeant under Lieut. James Lpi ¡il
Georgia jual Sidi c. lieutenant in Cap.
Jeremiah Dixon's com pa
John Counts, sec m 1 lieutenant,

Capt. .John A. Summers.
Andrew Count ryinan.
Lazare Courian, Capt. Jos. Buuolnl-

... lon.
Samuel Conney, riding express,
ii lexdiider Cotiplih, Roebuck's regi¬

ment.
James Courtney, under Capt. Hugh

Bratten; was at Briar Cn
r James Coursey, lieutenant, IMckcns'

brigade.
Capt. William Coursey, killed, Pick-

en's brigade.
Robt. Court y.
James Cou lisa ry, Lieut. John Mr-

Murray, Maj. Thomas Thompson.
Nathan Cousait, Capt. Colïey, Sum-

ter; under Wm. N'eiibilt, with Gen.
Greene, live cia\s.
Thomas Chusa ::.
Archibald I íúsai I.

i Geo. Cousins, killed; widow, Marv.
Benjamin Couts, Roebuck's regi¬

ment. "~

Jesse Couts, Rechne! '.- rej imeiib.
John Couts, I: ii 's i , neut.
Millington Couts, Roebuck's regi¬

ment.
William Couts, Roebuck's "'Mi¬

ment.
Benjamin Covenhover, sergeant,

Brandon's regiment.
John Covington, !'i kcii'sbrigi
William Covington, lleiiteímut,

Plcken's brigade: nursed, by special
direction ol' Gen. I'tokens, Mowing
men taken with smallpox while in
camp before Augusta; ipts. Wm.
Freeman and Harelay Martin; Thos.
Jones, Jacob Grlei I'erduci

-»-Jcreniiah Well.;.
Anderson Gowen, I'iekei .' brigade;
Capt. John Cowan, served from

Sept. 14, 177'.'. io feb. 20, ie 178.'1¡ ii:
Bickens' brig; dc.
John Cowan, Capt. Norwood's com

pany, Picker
James Cowan, Capt. John Cowan's

company.
Robt. Coudie, lieutenant, under

Capt. Joseph Howe ol' Sn :.t i's brig-
.ade; was at Sumter's de fi it, fisliriam
and Blackstock.

Thos. Cowan, adj
Wm. Coward.
Jeremiah Cowdcy, li.

regiment.
Robt. Cowley. Col. I: pl.ins; C.li t.

Robbins' co upauy.
Wm. Cowley, Cul. Bran
Nathaniel Cousart.
John C. i r.
Christopher Cox, sergeant, Cob Lo

Roy Hamrhónd's regiment, t'îcketis'
brlgadi.
James Cox, I bird company, ( ha;le¬

tón Battalion ol A til lei y.
Janies Cu.v, Capt. McGaw's com¬

pany.
John Cox, lieutenant and captain,

Col. With er's regln
?Joisah Cox.

Samuel Cox, Lieut. Coe!iran's com¬
pany.
Wm. Cox, Gol. la Hoy Hammond's

regiment.
John Catii, Capt. J s. Hughes c..ni¬

pany, Brandon's regiment, June 2.>,
1781, to Sept. lt», 'Si!.
Joseph Caldwi !.. :;. Water's regi¬

ment.
John Calhoun, wounded at Tarle-

ton's defeat: Capt. W freeman's
company; captain .:i :i May I, 1781,
to April, i iö.'i.
John Callagtian (known a. "Short

lost horse, saddle and bridle at Dun-

can's Creek, in action Nov. 8, 1781.
Col. Cambray;" arrived at Charles¬

ton March 13. 1779, and served until
disbandment of army Nov. 15, 1783;
was lieutenant colonel in Continental
army; thanked bylegislature for "tho
eminent services which be rendered
the State securing Its metropolis at a
critical juncture*of the last campaign,and the promptness with which he
has determined its judicious plan of
works." Ile had impressed them with
"a most favorable opinion as well of
his military geulous as of his attach¬
ment to the cau^e of liberty."
Angus Campbell; captain before' fall

of Charleston.
John Camp, Roebuck's regiment.
John Campbell, lieutenant; probably?killed during Revolution; son of Capt.

Angus Campbell; Sumter.
Robert Campbell, First South Caro¬

lina Continental regiment.
David Carns, lieutenant.
Jacob Carrol, under Capt. John

Gook, lit Ancrum; Lieut. David Mc¬
cord at McCord's Ferry; and Lie-it.
Jacob Killingsworth at Orangeburg.

Joseph Carrol, under Capts. Thomp¬
son, Henderson and Carrison.
Samuel Carrol, under Capts. Thomasand John Henderson and Lieut. Cress¬

well.
Andrew Carson, at Briar Creek;

later under Col. Bratton.
Wm. Carson, Sr., Capt. Walter

Carson's company; lost, mare at Briar
Creek when serving under Lieut. Jas.
Martin.

Rev. James Carson; buried John
Washington ol Lieut. Col. Mayson's
command, who was killed by accident
Si pt. 23, 1777.
John Casey, Capt. Hen j. Kilgore's

company, Casey's regiment, October
and November, 1780.

Levi Casey, lieutenant colonel ol
the Little Uiver regiment from Dec.
1. 1780, to December 1, 1782; in service
in all .»").'{ days. Gen. Bickens certi-
ties that "duty was faithfully perform¬
ed under my command." Col. Casej
was a captain before reduction ol
Charleston.

Gilbert Chalmers; collin-maker at
tached to general hospital.
John Chalmers.
.Linus Chalmers, lieutenant: Capt

Joseph Dawson's company of hors*
iron Feb:, '7'.), to Aug., '82.
John Cahners, captain, served als<

as icutenant under Capt. Cirsoh, Be
Lcr< and Guthrie.
John c, amberlain, Riokeu's bri

g;o e.
Adam Chambers, Bickens' brigade
James Chambers, under Lieut. Jas

M.lilia of Maj. John Wallace's divis
iou; also at Briar Creek under Maj
I; s and Gen. Williamson.
John Chambers, Cd. Bratton.
llichard Champ, sergeant.
(Ulbert Champaign, Roebuck's rcgi

mr nt.
Jacob C tampion.
Abednego Chandler, Waters' regl

tm ol.
Daniel ('handler, Waters' regiment
David Chandler. Waters' regimen!
Isaac Chandler.
James Chandler, Waters' regiment
Jesse Chandler, Capt. Smith's con

patty, Sumter's brigade.
Jeremiah Chandler, Roebuck's reg

men l.
Joseph Chandler, Waters' regimen1
Joseph Chandler (son of Joel), killc

in service: Waters' regiment.
John Chandler, Waters' regiment
Joel Chandler, Waters' regimen

had two sons killed in battle; loi
horse in service.
Meshcck Chandler, Waters' rey

Mordecai Chandler, Roebuck's reg
ment; also in Water's regiment.
Obadiah Chandler (son of Joel), W

tors' regiment; killed in service.
Shad rack Chandler, Col. Wate

and Col. Casey.
Solomon King Chandler, Capt

John and Her Liles and Ed Kelley
companies of Waters' regiment: al
« ¡ai < \'s regiment.

Thos. Chandler, lieutenant; Cap
.lohn Nelson's company; under Ct
Richardson, Maj. James and Ma
Gable ol' Marion's brigade.

William Chandler.
Archibald Channel.
Hicks Chappell; Col Thos. Taylor

régiment from July 28, 1780, to Jiu
15, 17S1 : served as lieutenant at M
Cord's Ferry, at Orangcburg at
Four-Holes; lost horse In action.

i i n i L'S Chapple, Capt. Änderst
Thomas' company.
Laban Chappell, Capt. Wm. Gooi

win nf Co!. Taylor's regiment.
Robt. Chappell, Capt. Ed Martii

company of Winn's regiment: dead
close of Revolution; widow. Mary.

Thos. Chaplajn; in command of d
tachment al St. Helena March l
1 77*».

Riles Chapman, Waters' regiment
John Chapman, Waters' regiment
Joseph Chapman, Capt. Ed Marti

Col. Winn.
William Chapman, Capt. Araman

Liles, Maj. John Pearson; was at Rt;
sell's Ferry tinder Coll Winn; at (
itngehurg under Col. Thomson ai
Four-Holes under Coi. Winn.
Laban Chappell.
Hobt. Chappell, Capt. Wm. Goa

win, Col. Taylor.
Giles Chapman, Col. Waters.
lohn Chapman, Col. Waters.
.Iosep!) Chapman, Capt. Robt. Ma

svell.
1 obt. Chapman, sergeant, Thi

South Carolina Continental reghneiWilliam Chapman.
1 iwrcnce Charles, Capt. Fridl

con puny.
Midd ('liarles. Waters' régiment.

ter Ohastain, Col. LcRoy Ha
ino:id's regiment.

Daniel Chavus, Col. Hopkin's re
me.it.
Thomas Clievas, Capt. Joseph C

hoi n's company: dead at close of Ri
:. n; widow, Margaret.

I lias Cheek, Brandon's regiment,
J >hn Cheney, Cel. Lclloy Ha

mo id's regiment.
Moses Cherry, lieutenant, Col. Br;

dm's regiment.
!. ¡cholas Cherry, quartcrraast

( 'ol Brandon's regiment.
William Cherry, Brandon; also t

der Marion.
William Chesney, Brandon's re

mont; lost horse on Cherokee cxpe
lion.
AK \ Chestnut, Capt. John Turn

t il. Winn's regiment.
Samuel < Uiestnut, Capt John Tun

>f Col. Winn's regiment.
Capt. Chestnut: served prior to I

of ( baríes ton.
.1 ihn Clement; third compa

lharlesti il battalion of artillery.
James Chestnut, Capt. John Tu

tier's company of Col. Winn's rc
ment.

Donald Chetwood, Capt. Watc
regiment,
James< hetwood, Waters'regime
John Drury Chews, Capt. Jai

Williams.
Ji remiab Chcwcaus, Brandon's r

thcnt.
Jeremiah Chovas, Brandon's rt

ment.
Benjamin Chews.
Calci) Chew.
John Childe«, Waters' regiment

1

Jo(hn Childs, Sr., Capts. Freeman
and Calhoun.
John Childs, Jr., Capt. John Cal¬

houn.
Jonathan Childs. Capts. Armstrong

Herd, John Calhoun and Wm. Free¬
man.
John China.
Amadeus Chlppell, "commissary of

hides," Southern army.
John Chlsom, Roebuck's regiment.
James Christopher, Plckens' bri¬

gade.
WilltnmChripes, major, Polk's regi¬

ment, Sumter's brigade.
Michael Church, dragoon.
John Clackley, of Orangeburg.
William Clancey, saddler.
Andrew Clave; probably killed at

Sumter's defeat.
Anthony Clark, Capt. Jas. Howe;

was at Briar Creek.
Alexander Clark, Jr., Capt. John

Cowan.
Alexander Clark, Sr., Capt. Jos.

Calhoun.
Benjamin Clark, fife major, Capt.

Joseph Bowie's Independent company;adjutant for Col. Anderson's regi¬
ment.
Christopher Clark; Roebuck's regi¬

ment.
- David Clark, Capt. John Cowan.
Edward Clark, Col. Brandon's regi¬

ment.
Francis Clark, Col. Brandon's regi¬

ment.
Gideon and Harmon Clark.
ideras Clark, Capt. Montgomery,

Col. Brandon.
Jas. Clark, Capt; Montgomery; also

Capt. .lohn McCauley; was at seige of
Charleston; was also in Capt. Mapp's
company.
James Clark, Capt. James Steen's

company, Brandon's regiment.
James Clark, Capt. Waters.
Jacob Clark, Capt. Jos. Calhoun.
Jesse Clarke, sergeant, Capt. N.

Martin, Sumter.
John Clark, Col. Horry.
John Clark, Capts. A. Liles and Ed

Kelly, Waters.
John Clark, adjutant, Sumter; pre¬

sented bill tor "one mare killed under
him on-a scout; to one saddle vt
bridle lost at ye same time; to a rack-
hunhc batt, a cote, hunting sim rt,
taken from bim at ye same time as he
fell in ye Inemys hands."
Jonas Clarke, lirst lieutenant; Capt.

N. Martin's company, Sumter's bri¬
gade.
Joseph Clark, under Col. Neel (Maj.

Ross) at Briar Creek; Lieut.
John Forbes (Col. Wm. Bratton) at
Wright's Bluff; Capt. Robt. Thomson
(Sumter) at Sumter's defeat: Capt.
John Anderson.

Lewis Clark, Plckens' brigade.
Moses Clark, Marion.
Non Clark, Marion.
Thos. Clark. Capt. Norwood. Bick¬

ens: also Col. Hopkins.
Thomas Clark, Maham's regiment.
Tom Clark, captain: in command of

20 men at Col. James' July 8. 1781.
William Clark, bailiff; in Capt. Jos.

Calhoun's company.
Wm. Clark, Capt John Henderson,

at Orangeburg and battle at Black-
stocks under Col. Bratton; under
Capt. nenj. Cariison at "Fridig's
Fort:" Lieut. Henry Carswell of John
Henderson's company, at Edisto.
William Clark, sergeant, Capt.

Cowan, Col. Winn.
William Clark, lieutenant, Brat-

ton's regiment: also Brandon's.
John Clarkson, Plckens' brigade.
Nathan Cay, Plckens' brigade.
Leonard Clayborne, Capt. Bowie's

independent company.
John Clayton, Roebuck's regiment.
Lawrence Claytor.
Abraham Clayton, captain in Colle-

ton county regiment; wounded in ac¬
tion. -

Isaac Clayton, Marion.
John Clayton, Capt Youngblood's

troop of horse; also Roebuck's regi¬
ment: dead at close of Revolution.

William Clayton, sergeant; Capt.
Youngblood, Boebuck.
John Clegg, blacksmith.
John Clem, Bickens' brigade
Arthur Clemons.
Edward Clemons.
Zeph Clemons, Bickens' brigade.
Vardiman Clemens, Pievens' bri¬

gade.
Joseph Clements.
Josiah Clements, sergeant and lieu¬

tenant, Marion's brigade.
Thomas Clemant, Ulled.
Thomas Clendencn, Capt. Jas. Wal¬

lace.
Matthew Clendencn, Capt. Martin,

Sumter.
Peter Cline.
William Clifton, Col. Brandon's reg¬

iment.
James Clinton, Capt. Jas. Howe

Sumter: with Col. .Neel in Georgia:
probaby at Manging Rock battle:
Capt. Daniel Murphy's company.
Beter Clinton.
Robert Clinton, Bickens' brigade.
William Clinton, lieutenant.
I>r. James Clitherall.
Maliers Cluckner, "Frigate S. C."
James Cloud.
Samuel Clowney, Capts. Farls,

Mathew Patton, Hugh Means, Col.
Brandon: express rider.

(To be Continued.)

MURDER AT LAKE CITY.

A Willie Man Shot and Killed hy a

Ncfçro Man.

A special dispatch to The News and
Courier from Lake City, Williamsburg
county, says the peace of thc town
was greatly disturbed Friday after¬
noon as a result of the shooting about 'J
o'clock of Thurston O. McGee, the
proprietor of a livery and sale stable
here, by a negro, who gives his name
as Karo Williams. The circumstances
cannot here be stated surrounding the
killing, which resulted from the dis¬
satisfaction of the negro with a trade
bc bad made with McGee over a
month ago.
The negro tired two Shots, both of

which took effect, one in the stomach
[and the other in thc right breast,
from a :i2-ealibrc pistol while with
McGbce in his stable and Immediately
ran out and down tho street, all the
time holding thc pistol out, as if to
lire again, as ho passed a dozen or
more men. Several immediately gave
chase, some five or six on horseback,
and he was overtaken and gave up
about a half-mile from town. With
some ditllculty Intendant Ask Inssuc¬
ceeded in obtaining control of the
prisoner, as excitement was very high
and for a while a lynching seemed al¬
most inevitable. He was taken to
the guard house, securely tied and
carefully guarded. Sheriff Graham
arrived on the evening train and took
the negro to Columbia for safe-keep¬
ing.

After he was shot Mr. McGee ran
immediately to his hpu.se, which was
only a few yards distant, but lived
only ten or lifteen minnies. Ile was
about 30 years old and leaves a wife
and three children, besides several
brothers, all of whom have tho sym¬
pathy of the entire community In
their sudden bereavement. <

A COURT SCENE.
How a Judge. Who Was No Respec-

tor of Persons

DISPATCHED COURT BUSINESS.

He Was Not, Seeking Compli¬
ments from tho Bar, Out

Waa Bent on I) o in«
His Duty.

A few days ago we mada some re¬
marks in this column descriptive of
the dilatory practices of our courts,
explaining the cause of the crowded
dockets and the apparent need
of more circuits, and contending
that the remedy is tn the hand of our
judges, without increase of number.
We did not say that even a majority
of our present judges, however excel¬
lent men they may be, can apply the
remedy. We doubt that we could
ourself. If we, had the necessarylegal qualifications; we hardly think
we could. But men should be elected
judges who can answer the require¬
ments.

If they could not be found In the
state, then it might be necessary to
supplement quality with number.ju the article referred to we ex¬
pressed a purpose to refer In a subse¬
quent issue to examples we had seen
of the dispatch of business which were
complete proof of our contention. Here
is one:
Court was coming on,, an.* 'rrhJx.

Doe was defendant in a case which
had boen cont inned a time or two, and
Mujor_ Jones was his attorney. The
latter" wrote urgent letter and sent
him messages by neighbors tc come to
town at once, as he must see him on
important business. The client
promptly obeyed the summons and
hurried to his lawyer's office. Maj.
Jones laid down Iiis pen, turned on
hischair and scarcely waited for an
exchange of greetings, said, .John, old
fellow, you'll liavc to get up your wit-
ncsses In that case and have them all
here promptly at tile opening of court.

Doe: What do you mean?
Jones: 1 mean that we've got to

goto trial with that case at this term
of court and if we don't take everyadvantage.jjgssiblo you'll be breakingruck down yonder at Raleigh before a
month.

Doe: "Why, you told me I ired not
bother about it; that you'd have it
pul olT again and let it rock along till
all the witnesses on the otherside were
dead or in texas.

Jones: Yes I know, hut when
1 told you that 1 thought that
Judge Blank was to preside, but
old Clark ls to be the judge, and
that case is going to be tried as sure as
the sun rises on t ho first Monday In
October. I know it will put you to
some trouble to get ready lint better
that than the penitent iary. Clark is
Impartial and all right but he's not
the sort of a judge we need in our
business Just now.
Doe had seen all his witnesses be¬

fore he got home and they all answer¬
ed when called in court.
At the opening of court the jurors

were called and one having failed to
answer, the crier was directed tb call
him. Ile started for the door but
was promptly stopped by the judge,
who said firmly "Stand within the
bar and call in a tone distinct enough
to be beard over the. room. There
will be no calling from-the-door oM
windows. These seats are for the
accommodation of persons who have
business with the "court, and must be
reserved for them as far as necessary.
They must be here when called. They
are here to attend to public business
and not to trade or lounge around
town. Every moment of our time Is
paid for and it is an injustic to the
county that one man be allowed to
detain the whole court while waiting
forhim tobe called in from the streets.
Mr. Sherill, you will see that there ts
no noise or confusion to interfere with
the dispatch of business.
The juror was called again as had

been directed, and having failed to
answer, the clerk was ordered to enter
"Judgment nisi" with a line of $10.
Several spectators tip-toed out of

the room, evidently for the purpose,
as appeared later, of warning friends
who were witnesses or were otherwise
connected with the court, and soon a
dozen or moro men entered, with the
tread of a cat, and took seats.
The elect rical effect of the judge's

little speech was seen iii the calling of
witnesses. It proceeded thus:
"John Johns-" "Here!" A n d

Johnson was out in the aisle and rush¬
ing toward the bar by the time the
last sylable of lils name was pronounc¬
ed. Before be got, there, however,
another witness bad answered and
was el lasing him down the aisle, and
a third was on the move. Witnesses,
jurors, lawyers and aliwho had duties
to perform seined to vie with one
another in expediting the business in
hand.
Even tile defendants appeared as

if they bad caught tiie spirit and
were content to compromise on get¬
ting even just ic, some ol' them ''sub¬
mitting" and throwing themselves
upon the mercy of the court. It was
(.heeling to sec bow business went
through, and all parties seemed un¬
usually well satisfied with results.
We add an incident or two. Jonas

Hoffman, the wealthiest man in thc
town and father of one of the leading
lawyers, was a juror or a witness, we
have forgotten which. Ile kept a
hotel, and having many guests at
that time, be tarried a little too long
after the recess for dinner one day.
When be failed to answer bis nam«, a
Ono of $10 was promptly imposed, and
the judge refused to modify the sen¬
tence, at least up to the time of our
latest information.
Cd. Sand I fer bad the largest prac¬

tice in the county, and was attorney
for one of the parties to a suit which
was on trial at the time for the mon
recess, on another day. It should be
said that Judge Chirk always requir¬
ed a clock to be placed in the court
room, and when the time for the
order of the day arrived that meant
the prompt suspension of everything
el<e, and when the time for the n gu¬
lar business arrived it was resumed on
the minute. On tbc day mentioned,
Col. Sandi fer was not in his place at
the minute court was called to order.
The judge directed that thc trial pro¬
ceed, lils attention was called to the
absence of the attorney who alone
represented one of the parties. The
judge said that the business of court
could not lie delayed by thc tardiness
of persons whose business it was to be
lhere. That if those who occupied
prom hu-nt positions were not required
to be prompt it would not be reason¬
able to require thc less favored to be
in their places therefore they should
go oh with the trial. The opposing
counsel then plead with the judge,
saying that this would place him In a

very embarrassing position, that Col.
Sandlfer was in very delicate health

I tideed, and he was sure he would be

there Just as soon as he coulcL/f-^^then the missing attorney\JHpp8eeVcoming and the judge^0mewna,treluctantly, consented t.s WU(t unta he»ot to his place.
"

m\WrIt was creditablyjKforted of JudgeClark that on one«ccasslon when he
went to Rutherfordton, perhaps M
was, to holdjj/Swct, he reached the
courthouse a lew minutes late, on ac¬
count of a trains delay. His first aot
on taking Ids seat was to direct the
clerk to enter a tine of $50 against
the presiding Judge. The unanimous
voice <>f tho bar waa ialsed in his be¬
half, but he promptly refused to hear
any appeals in his behalf. He said a
time was set for court to open and it
was) the duty of every one who had
business there to be on time, and
above all the presiding judge. He
had taken the risk of depending on a
train's schedule. That was his con
cern,' not the county's, and he mus*
poy rjie penalty as he-would .require
otheis to do.
Some unfortunate persons felt that

Judgv Clark imp>sed hard ships, but
pershapsno judge ever gave more geu
eral satisfaction. He put through Lin
work of two or thre average judgesand lt was done incomparably better
Witnesses and jurors felt that thej
were In an atmosphere where law wa
supreme, where prevarication was
transparent aud perjury dangerous.It Js worthy o' remark that though
apparently not concerned about 'mak¬
ing a line Impression" while on the
superior court bench, Judge Walter
Clark is today cider justice of North
Carolina.
The case of John Doe first above

related Is an Imaginary case based on
substantial facts. The incidents re¬
lated are actual facts with real names
and can be substantiated by numerous
living witnesses.-Chester Lantern.

THE TREATY RATIFIED.

Only Fourteen Members ol' the
Senate Vote Atauini lt.

The United States senate Tuesday
ratified without amendment the
treaty with Panama for a canal across
the isthmus of I'annama, by a vote of
titi to 14.
The result was a foregone conclu¬

sion, and the interest in the matter
was hi the division of the vote on the
Democratic side, which was not defi¬
nitely known until the roll was called.
As was expected, all the Republicans
voted for the ratification, or were
paired that way. Three Republicans,
who were absent, and Senator Foster,of Washington, were those who flirt
not vote.
Fourteen Democrats voted for ratifi¬

cation and l t against. The Demo¬
crats, Clark of Montana and Stone of
Missouri, were paired in favor of the
treaty and three Democrats, Over¬
man, McLaurln and Martain, were
paired against it, so that in the tul al
vote Ki Democrats were for the treatyand 17 against lt.
The vote on the ratification of the

treaty follows:
Yeas-Aldrich, Alger, Ailee, Alli¬

son, Aukeny, Macon, Rall, Bard,
Berry, Beveridge, Burnham, Burrows,Clapp, Cark (Wyo.), Clarke (Ark.),Clay, Cockrell, Cullom, Depew, Diet¬
rich, Dillingham, Dolllver, Dryden,Elkins, Fairbanks, Foraker, Foster
(La.), Frye, Fulton, Gallinger, Gam¬
ble, Gibson, Hale, Hansborough, Hey-burn, Hoar, Hopkins, Kean, Kearns

idge, Latimer, Lodge, Long,McComas, McCreary, McCumber, Mc-
Enery, Mallory, Millard, Mitchell,Money, Nelson, Penrose, Perkins,Platt (Conn.), Platt (N. Y.), Proctor,Quarles, Scott, Simmons, Smoot,Spooner, Stewart, Taliaferro, Warren,Wetmore-Go.

Nays-Bailey, Bate, Blackburn,
Carmack, Culberson, Daniel, Dubois,
Gorman, Morgan, Newlands, Patter¬
son, Pettus, Teller, Tillman-14.

Killed bv a Trolley Cur.
A dispatch from Union to The

State says as the result of a trial trip
on the Union and Glenn Springs
Electric railroad Wednesday Miss
Sallie Spruuse now lies dead at Buffalo
and Seymour Gallraau is badly hurt.
Chief Election Well bu rn was in charge
of the motor car and was Just making
the first trial trip In changing the
roacij from steam to electricity. Ile
had made the trip very successfully
until he came within a few hundred
yards of his stop, where he had to
cross a trustle on which Miss Sprouse
and Mr. Gallman were crossing. As
soon as they saw the car coming, thev
ran and In attempting to get off Miss
Sprousc's dross was caught 'm the
bridge and ¡-he was crushed almost be¬
yond recognition, while Mr. Gallman
had a hole torn in his bead. No
blame is attached to Mr. Wellborn,
as he did all be could to stop the car
but the brakes failed to respond.

In lllC Sallie (ii ave.

The Greenville Mountaineer says"one of the saddest, occurences we
have recorded in a long time is the
death of husband and wife within two
hours and a half Of each ot her, as re¬
ported by our correspondent at Tyger,in de upper sect ion of thc county.
Mr. li. C. Lister and his wife died on
Saturday of pneumonia, and were
buried in the same grave on Monday,
leaving two boys aged respectively six
and eleven years.

Don't Want Grover.
A dispatch from Jackson, Miss.,

says the lower house of the legislaturedefeated by an overwhelming majoritythe resolution inviting ex-President
Grover Cleveland to address the
Mississippi legislature. Only two
weeks ago the same body unanimouslypassed a resolution highly recommend¬
ing Congressman W. lt. Hearst and
inviting him to address the legislature.
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THE WEATHER FOR MARCH.

What It Muy Bc ns Indicated Dj-
KocordH ol'thc I'ttst.

The following data, covering a pe¬
riod of thirty-three years, have been
compiled from the weather bureau
records at Charleston, and are-Issued
to show Uie conditions that have pre-vailed, during March, for the above
period of years, hut must not he con¬
strued as a forecast of the weather
conditions for the coming month.
Mean or normal temperature, 58,degrees. Thc warmest month was that

of 1871, with an average of GI de¬
grees; the coldest month was that of
1872, with an average of 52 degrees.Tlie highest temperature was 8li de¬
grees, on March 21, 1897; t ie lowest
temperature was 24 degrees, on March
5, 1895. Tlie earliest date on which
lirst "killing" frostoccured in autumn,
November 9, lS8ti. Average date on
which lirst "killing" frost occured iu\
autumn. ÏN'ovemoer 30; average date
on which last "killing frost occured
in spring, March 3; the latest date on
which last "killing" frost occurred in
spring, April 2, 1881.

Average precipitation for tho
month, 3.75 inches. Average number
of days with .01 of an inch or more,
ten. The g oj.te.st monthly precipita¬
tion was 11.78 indies, in 1872; the least
monthly precipitation was 0.50 inches!
in 1887. The greatest amount of pre- C
cipitatton recorded in any twenty-four
consecutive hours was 3.14 inches, on
Mai ch 13 14, 188». The greatest
amount of snow fall recorded in any
twenty-four consecutive hours (record
extended to winter of 1884-85 only),
was a trace on March 7, 1889. Average
number of clear days, eleven; partly
cloudy days, twelve; cloudy days,eight. The prevailing winds have been
from the southwest, twenty-tl ve per
cent. The average hourly velocity of
the wind ls 11.4; the highest velocity
of the wind was tifty-Uve miles, from
the north-east, on March 20, 1H03.

What It Will Cost.
A dispatch from Chicago says three

hundred million dollars was comput¬
ed as being t he probable ultimate cost
of the Panama canal, by Lyman E
Cooley, the engineer, who has made a
personal examination of the proposed
route. He stated that it would take |
from ten to fifteen years to complete
the canal and thought that for some
time it would be a commercial disap¬
pointment, though a necessity from a
political and national defense stand¬
point.

_

Tried To Get President.
An armed crank, who attempted to

get into the White House Monday
morning, was promptly captured and
hustled to police headquarters. He
Identified himself as Edward Relglo
of 271 South Clark street, Chicago.
A Big revolver and a box of cartridges
were found in bis pockets. Ile was
committed to St. Elizabeth's Insane
Asylum._

They Got Hurt.
A St. Petersburg dispatch says the

Hirhewaja Viedmosti says that a tele¬
gram, just received from liaron Gins¬
burg, who has the contract to supply
coal to tlie Russian navy, asserts that
twelve armored Japanese ships are
now in dock undergoing repairs for
injuries in the battles with the Rus¬
sians.

Carload ol' Dynamite.
A special says a carload of dynamite

exploded near Hogup, on the Ogdcn-
Lucin Cut-ofT, Fsiday afternoon, kill¬
ing about 23 and injuring about 30
workmen. The victims, lt U said,
are mostly Greeks.
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m part Ii-Ii lar t lu : better than any one eise.-ano suca a man w one who hai confín»!.o, atilt ijcntoreä uti of lus ener;;y «pd ability ônïhe ¿pecl^Uy ho has chosen for hld

Tho racialist li ion-.-1 nillipensable. In all "-wallis nf Ufo there I s a demand for the tnáaho Jan do ono particular I"ila : bettor than atiy ono else.-tnd iuob. a man ù oi.e who hai confined¡8 endeavor toj
fe's work.

Karly lit my profosslonnfcnreer J realized that Chronlo Diseases 'were not bein-} given thc''"Milton which theil liutt'.rtanco warranted. 1 BOW that' these diseases required a spacial lit->ss which, the bury practitioner could never acquire. For more Ilian fwehty yeani'l have do¬tted myself exclusively to tito stud/ amt treatment of these diseases^ acd the fact thatphyil.-»ns recommend nc to their patients U a'i evidence .of my skill and ability iii my special Une. 1ve special counsel to physician-! with obstinate and obscure coses.
I hovrt devoted particular attention to chronic diseases of men and women, and'no otherus ot disease requires moro Intelligent ned expert treatment, lt ls a foot that a majority oten owe '.hu kerldusness of t'.iclr condition io Improper treatment, and » failure to realize thci po rt a nee of pl&óing their coarin.the hands' of ft skilled and export Hpoe al lat.v -.' V v..-

* ..".'; '. '

lAMxmiMrÉV»ÍL¡IOvertndnlgence, indiscretions and excesses are not the onlyIGlVOUS ??B"' causes of mi Impairment of sexual "trenijth. Ruell » a-r-s-s-iT ^V--" * *J moiit'frequently comes from worry, overwork, mental strain,;., which gradually wen!.rn-, and Injures the system before the unfortunate victim realize»e true nature of his t roy ino. Nervousness, weak back, dizziness, lons of memory, spot) beforee eyes, despondency, ele.V .Sitea are the first symptoms of an impairment of manly vigor, and itKlccted serious results nr¿ sure le. fellow. I want to talk to every man who has any of thesetnptoms of weakening of,his manly functions. Icon promptly correct all Irregularities, andder mv skillful treal ment y iii.wu 1 hove restored all of the strength and glory of your man¬ed. Whether you' consult ineOrnot. do not jeopardize your health by experimenting withidy-made medicines. Iren «amples, eo-called-quick cures, etc.. as the most delicate onranaofe body are Involved, amt; only an expert should he entrusted willi your case. Send for freeuklet,l' Nervous Debility and Its Family ot Ills."

tentlo and palnless.-orid often causes no detention from business or other du tie* itt involvesr«lc.il operation. Improper treatment will -result in serious injury. 1 give each caso Individ-every requirement. Every obstruction is removed, and all discharge Boon ceases, lntiamma-up promptly and permanently. Send for freo book on Stricture.
cernen t of veins of tho scrotum, which fill with stagnant blood, ca'slng o constant drain apontits entire syBtem and sans away all HOXUSI Btrength. 1 euro this disease with tho some uni-ck os consistent with medical selene*. Probably moro men arc afflicted with Varicocele thanalned away without their knowing the cause. Come tomo at once lt you think you are affllot->r freo booklet on Varicocele.
s ls no longer incurable, and when I say that I can euro the most severe case I do so because Itreatment hos accomplished. If you have sores, pimples, blotches, sore tUroat. pains in tba">r any symptoms which you do not understand, it is Important that yon consult me st once, andn unfortunate victim. 1 will guarantee to cure you without the use ot strong and Injuriousknown treatment. My euro ls u permanent one, and is uot mere, patchwork, and the diseased for my free booklet, "The i'olson King."
en who surfer from thc ailments peculiar to their sex arc cured by my gentle and palnleskod of treatment, which avoids all necosslty for surgical operations. If you snfir from bearlng-pains, backache, irregularities, leuchorrhca, etc., write mo about -our eas. 1 have restoredfor my free booklet on Women's Diseases.

ty also includes ail other chronic diseases, such os Rheumatism, Catt..rh, Diabetes, Brightimach, Liver and Kidney Diseases, Hiles, Fistula, Hupture, Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Sî. etc.. and all who want skillful, expert treatment should write me about their case. My office:lectricol apparatus, so that my patients get tho benefit ot tho latest discoveries of science.
.yone to consult me without charge, and will refund railroad fore one way to all who lakaIf you canr.ot see rue in tveraon write for symptom blanks and full information about my suc¬rât home treat mein by which I havecurad patients lu every State tn the Uniun sad is fonda*1

"ON HATHAWAY, M. D.
¡t.ronf. Atlmtn. On.

. 9<Rt,nvïs hm ¡ct lttrna. Easy te cur« now. A single bottle «ff

^KtàStà&jMt Bld e"V '«»??''«W- «HEUMACID«çurei ey tcltlny rid ol the ernie, io thu notric\of the dliclle Haren

.lon ;Hh^C?r^í,.nem.COn, P,'''a "d "U"h ,h"

.-ThkCUfh -".i!M* *¿ Welborn, et Hleh Point. H. C.^BO yuri etd
by RHEUM ACIDE, ind declare! the reels "ye.,, younger" ind ll .nxloul& RHk^Âaofudb! cu,êd"r °',he ,ora' °',h" »
REV. J. R. WHEELER. > noted Method!« mininer, of R.Ut.rttowaMd., wrltei enthuilMiic.il, of RHEUMACtDE. which cured hbo! ¿Tb73 tctn old and bu been in the minlitry 50 yean.

CAMPLE BOTTLE FUSE F fl O M
«OeaiTT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETOR».BALTIMORE, MO.
"Orr» AT THE JOINTS FROM THC INSIDE."

if-

»eo A Wagener, Pres. Geo Y (Joloman, VicePres. I¡G Ball, Sec'y & Treas

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
Successor to C. P. Poppenhelm.

363 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S O
$850.000 ~ GIVEN AWAY FREE.

FOUREIER SEARGUMONT AUTOMOBILE, at 5.30 p. m.
April 1st, 190-4.

At tho Army Cycle Company's store 22 Brond St., ono ticket will bo given free with each 30omoil ordor. Identification «>f tickets will bo by naroo, honco all tickets must bo signed anddeposited boforo noon. April 1, IDOL This roimnor of awarding the automobilo.will be left totho ticket holdors at tho plneo ot dnvwing.Tho machino is on exhibit nt our store and wo will bgloo d to havo you inspect it.

Do you auder with painful menstruation? Eithor retarded, excessive, or lnsufHcie£htIf so, commence ut once to take Ottoman Female Regulators, and they will_ çive prompt jrandpermanent relief. These pills euro poiuful monthly sickness, whites, agonizing pains dins tosuppressed menstruation, regulato tho bowels, stimulate the heart, increase the appetite^ aid
the
ion.OTTOMAN FEMALE REGULATORS. ?XS?dig. stion,

skin and

and act os a general tonic, to tho female generativo organs. They aro especially uscfija tonic after child-birth and will speedily restore tho patient to hor normal condition, iparticulars bf this wonderful remedy sont with each box of pills. Price $1.00 per box. jSentby mail in pluin wrapper upon receipts of price.
Ottoman Ronicdy Company,P. O. Box 123, Wilmington, North Car/61ina.

s mude when von purchase pianos or organs of

M. A. MALONE, COLUMBIA/®. C.As manufacturer's agent for many of tho best factories, his prices aro as low ns /he lowest.His largo' business is built np on tho st rongth of his roi lability as a oonsciontoiM export inmusical instruments. Got his advice boforo purchasing; theu you will know «J-nt you ara-buying.

Southeastern Lime & Cement Co.'
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Building Material of all kinds. High Grade Roofing"KÜBEUOÍü." Write for prices.
i,

i flE ARE LÖ0KINQ älläpFOR YOUR ORDERS ¿%COLUMBIA LUMBER & MFC CO RU£2LVCOLUMBIA.S.C.
_ ___^ÖIHI

It i ti \ \/\/OTT»1S Don't think that ovory ono who lutngs out a sign as a "tvntch-* \ \\{_. VV il LC ll maker" ia competent to repair your duo watah. Itepairors who

1. uro fully competent aro scarce. Wo do work only ono way,-tho? Pl VI I ll ll O' beat-wo can make any part of a watch, or ñ compleja \VtiCclC'VtUCti 1 1 Hi-,1 Our prices ure often no moro than you pity for info+ior work.When our charge for work is $1.50 or over wo will pay express charge ono way. Send us yourwatch, I». Il IJAOHIPIIOTTE; Ji CO, Jowolors, 1424 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

YOÏÏNGI^I^
Prepare yourselves to meet the demand for Stenographers, typewriters,and bookkeepers. Write for catalogue of

MAGFEAT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Columbia, S. O.W. ET. Maofeat, otueial Court Stenographer, President.
Whiskey I Morphine I Cigarette I All.Drug and TobaccoHabit, I Habit Habit Habits.

Cured by Keeley IiiMt it tite, of ö. C
132'.» Lady S i. (or P. O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspond¬ence solicited.

THE GUIGNRADBRICK WORK*,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Building and Re-Pressed Brick. Special shapes to order. Flro Proof Ter
ra Cotta Elue Linings. Prepared to All orders for thousands or for millions

Everybody Should Read. This.
Wo sell tho host goods for tho least money that they can legitimately be sold nt. Ifvon neednnvthintr in tho mnchinery supply lino write us for prices. Just receiving two

f iron. Cheapest placo in stato to buy pipe and iron.
RD, i'res. C0LUMBIA SUPPLY CO., C Atkinson, Sec and Ticas,

Ooliimljia, S. O.
ie Ceuienl, Plaster,Terra CJBfctnpc, Rooting Paper, Car lots, small lots, write,CaroliiJHforiland Cement Co., Charleston, B. C.


